
March, 2024

4th Birthday Celebration!

She pushed the pause button on the remote and looked down at
her toddler, “No more Thomas until you help clean up your mess.”
The two-year old had decided to dump his oranges on the floor,
and quickly toddled off. As she continued to coax him, she got
down on the floor and together they picked up the oranges.

Just days ago, there had been a lot more than oranges on the floor.
A downward spiral had left the place looking like a breeding ground
for despair. But hearts and hands joined together in lifting her out

Group Bowling Trip :)
Kimberly and Anthony got to volunteer at the Lauren Daigle concert to 
help get children sponsored through Child Fund! (www.childfund.org)

of the valley. Her house of despair became a home of worth. She stood back, proudly showing us the bedrooms 
that she had been working on for her children. Decorations on the walls–that she had done. Toys organized, that 
was her. When people came alongside her, showed her what she was worth, created a possibility for
something better, she rose to a new place. And her son will be there too, picking up his oranges.

“Good job buddy. You cleaned up your mess. I’m so proud of you!”

We had a great time celebrating the 4th Birthday since we opened our doors on March 15th, 2020! Thank you to Luke and
Sierra Wilston for providing a time of worship! We gave praise for all that God has done and prayed into all that He will do!

Thank you to everyone who joined us!



Shannon’s contact information:
E-mail:   shannon@padreamhouse.org             Phone:  717-919-7442

Anthony’s contact information:
E-mail:   anthony@padreamhouse.org              Phone:  717-598-4033

For your support!

To learn more about supporting this ministry, please visit our website or call us at the numbers below: 

PA Dream House, Inc.
EIN #: 87-1985490

The Dream House
1323 State Street

Harrisburg, Pa 17103

www.padreamhouse.org

All gifts are tax deductible!

Family Dinners

Checks can be mailed to:

Dream House Kids :)
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����Thank you so much to all our supporters!

Since our last newsletter we have been able to raise enough
to provide 18 dinners! Thank you to everyone who
contributed so far! We would love to raise another $1,000
which would cover the remaining Family Dinners for 2024!

You can sponsor a Family Dinner for $40, which supplies the
healthy ingredients to bless the Dream House family with a
meal. If you are interested in sponsoring a meal, you can do
so using the Donate button on our website and choosing
“Family Dinners.”

We believe healing happens around the dinner table!

Donate!


